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Technology's Prospects for 1Francis - Josli~n-Prof, Jackson Indu~lction Coil With. Thirt 'y
Inch Spark Furn~ishnes
Victory Better Than
HE. S. Web~fster aend others
LEightt ·for Process
Ever Before
to be Pre~sent
GREAT

ENTHUSIASM

GOO~~D

LIST

SKINI~ DISEASSES CUREDD

O1F STUNTS1~9C

Songs and Dancres by Stars of a
Number of Past
Shows

With a rousing sendoff by more than
200, the cross-country team left the
Back Bay station at 6:04 o'clock last
evening on its journey to the intercolegiate run at Princeton.
Led by
Carl NAT. Gram 1909, president of the
Athletic Association, the crowd cheered
from 5:30 o'clock until the train passed

Preparations are now nearly com-l
pleted for the bi- Tech Show dinner
tomorrow niglht. Coach Frazncis
is coming on from N~ew Y'ork to speakl,
and
the dinner promises in every way to be
another big suc~cess. Although! the Showv
Dinner has the reputation of being the
'best, and of drawing the largest crowdl
of any similar affapir, the ni-anaginient
exspects to excel all previous, efforts.
This will be made possib~le by the facilities of the new Union.
A-n especially attractive list of stunts
haes been pickied for tonlorrowo night.
Among11 tllese arle included Tetaurovigno's
son- TLesora, Mlio, from last year·'s show.
Belden and Count, as Helen Sealythe
and Clrpt. Sbakewell, will give their
song andld dance.
Ja~cobs as -Marjorie
Starling.. and R~ield as Fred Wililnerdede,
will sin- "ProurinTIea," from "(Over
thle G~ardlen W5all,"
and Hieldc will render the title song of the piece.
"'The
Fr·eshman"" will be represented biy Scho-field, whoi will (lo some of bis old
stunts.
It is hoped, tbat Rinker fibbley wif
fb
able to attend, as he has made Li hit ind
fornier shows.
Besides Fr1ancis, Professor Jackson
and EJ. Wiebster, president-elect of the
Alumnmii
Atssociation,
rare to be pireseiit.
.Joslin will explain the object of the
show,- for the benefitt
of new students,
and w~ill speak of the, rtlles coverningr
tile poster and nlanageme1nt
c~oilpetiitions. For tble fir~st timie, tile eiivelope
containin-~ the I-aRie
of the successful
a~uthor w~ill be opened,, and his nanie andl
the namee of the -,how w-ill be made

bared, heads.
The seven men taken were Capt. R.
Ellis 1909, H. E. Howland 1909, 'J. F.
.McCarthy 1909, C. P. Eldred 1911, L. 0.
-Mills 1910, J. N. Stephenson 1909, and
E. Jacobs 1910. Manager K. D. Fernstrom 1910, and Coach Frank Kanaly
accompanied the teani.
Just before the train pulled out,
Coach Kanaly said, "The fellows have
been doing remarkably good work this
season and the times made in the trials
and practice runs would indicate that
Tech has the fastest team this year it
has ever had. 'Had this teani been running at Princeton last year 1 feel sure
we would bave secured at least third
place."
-The men have already run two hard
races as a team.and leave been training together since the middle of October. This bas made a wonderful differenee in the "esprit de corps" of the
tean). All are in the best of physical
condition and though they have the
proper amount oi- confidence in their
ability as a result of the recent races
they are not swell-headed about 'it.
Coach Kanaly has giveii the iiien. a, great
deal of careful attention and they have
jollowed his instructions to the letter.
Ridsdale Ellis bas proved biniself an
ideal captaiii,,putting wliole-sould
interest and energy into the work. He
has inspired the men with an enthusiasm not often shown by Tech men. BesldeB this there is a certain..determination on the part of every man to run
till he drops and the chances are that
the majority of ibe team will finish in
better position than the first Tech man
to cross the line last year. Putting
Howland, who has more than a fighting
chance for first place, in a class by himself, the rest of the team is remarkably
well balanced and should finish at least
with not more than -fifteen men between the first and last of them.
Four of the team, Ellis, Howland,
'McCarthy and Stephenson, have already
(Continued on page 3.)
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GRAM PRESIDENT>~w~c

At the nneeting of tile '.N. 1. T. A. A..
Tliursdayy
afternoon Calrl Gram 11090,
was unanimous]y ele~cted president of
the association, K~. D). Fernsrtronl 19~10,
was elected vice-president. P. D. WbT~ite
1911, was e~lected seeretar~y- treasuFser.
For the uPndergraduatet
representa~tives
on the Advisory Council] the followinga~
were elected: H-. E. Whitaker 1909, R.
Ellis 1909, and J. Avery 1910.
It was decided that there should be
no elegibility rules barring men from
competing on Tech teams who bave
formerly been on other college teams.
The A~. A. then discussed athletic fees
and ralso varsity ba~seball.
Kelly was
appointed to take charge of the latter
question temporarily and to receive
names of persons interested in varsity
baseball.

I
I

Dr. Kalmus IEffectts
Remarkrable
Cure on Pat~aient whose D~isease
Baffles
the Profession

Two Hundred Students Cheer
Team as it Leaves for
Princeton

out of the station.
The tearn, each individual member,
and Capt. Ellis and Coach Kanaly were
cheered again and again. "Dear old M.
1. T.," "The Cardinal and The Gray"
were sung and resting, and all joined
in the singing of the "Stein Song" with

IGIV~EN

BY G~. E. PUTMANIL~O

Inprovement in Singing] Made
Past WNeekr to be Feature
of Gatheringg

AJttention has recently been called to
th~e clinnical
effects of ultraviolet lialit
bIy a 1·ather reelarklable
cure, whic~h ilas
bp~en etfteetetd
by -Dr. K~lainus of the
iPhysics Dep~artnlent of this Institute.
The p'atient treated wcas sufferingr frorll
a large, open materating sore on thei
shouldler, tile diaugnoses of which waas dis-agrleed upon by tile pliysicians in attendance. However,, they decided that;
it was of the natur~e thid the formn of
lupus. The sore ivas unaffected by the
ordinalry formns of treatment av~ailable

At tile -L'niion
tliis Aveek, Georg~e
of,the Boot anid
speakrc on ''Whlat f
i'lle

SUbSe~t

iig

night" entertainilent
Fi. B. Putnamn, editor
Shioe
Recorder, will
Saw3~ in Banana-land.'

CODnel'11S

the island of Ja-

maic~a, mild MrI1. Putnain is eminently
well fitted to lecture on it.
He has niade two tr~ips to the island
and w~ith canwra·; andf note book has
spe~nt mannly m~onths gettings interesting
aSnd uniquee pictur~es and stories of this
beautiful land of suinmer.
His seccnnd trip was made immediately after the Kfingston earthquake, and
one ,of the most interesting parts of
2N~~r. Putnam's) picturIe d~isplaly will be
that wllieh includes views. showing that,
c~ity,· filrst hil all its beanuty and life, and
then lyinglx in r~uins after the shrock.
Th'le wholle talk is firll of huntor, with
here' and therle a touchl1 of pat~hos, for
Mr..Putiiam has ](joked at his people,
not withl the cut andc dried ideals of
the lecturer, but with the larger and
enthusiastic eye of the genial Americani business Inan on A Holiday in new
lands.

Tb'le poster conlpetition will begin ininiedliately 'after tile Showv is announced.
Fra~ncis will iueet all thle mnen wlmo intendd to do anly worki
on tile lyrics at
the Sliow office, Saturday after-noon.
Everyone who enjoys niusie and a
,ooodf tinie slrould be at the Dinner tomo1rrowVniylit. Fromr 6:30 until the last
song, there will be something doing every minute. The freshmen especially
should go anmd get in ·touch with the
biggest social activity in the Institute,
The Tech Show. In order that the management may know how many plates
to order, they desire all wvho are going
to get tickets as soon as possible.

GL-kEE

C~LUB CONCERT

3fore than fifty men made the trip
with the mmsicall
clubs to New8tonville,
Maass.,`lIast
night, on the occasion of
tile first concert given tlais year. The
concert was a. grand success, several
teatures, introduced by the G~lee Club,,
meecting7 with tile speci,?l a2pproval of
the '111dienc.
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CALENDARo~l

FRIDAY, NOV.T 20.
4:00 P. 'INI.-Lyric Coo~mpetition, Room
tercollegiate cross-country race at Princeton foorlllrow tele-phoned here directlyl
B, Uinion.
I '
4:15 P. MI.-A-Mandoliin
Club rehearsals.
,after the flnish and these will be annourlnced
in the social roorn of the Uinionj 6:30
P. 2M.--Bible Class at the Union.
las soon as received. As murch
diffculty· inight
be encountered2 in gettfng open
SATURDAYAU
NOV. 21.
i I wIire at such
I2:00
I
a busy Limle arrangements ha-ve beecn pushedl
in
advance
and
The
P. XI~.-Il\leecanical Engineering
r
)Tech is assured byS the telephone companyv tbat the newvs will be received
SocietyT leaves for the Charles~townr
The Tech leas made coniplete

arrazngenients,

itb'tout delay. The race is scheduled
jcidlents,

I (
i I

to

have the results of

thie

in-~

to start at 3 P. -Af., so that, barring ae-

the bulletins will be read at the UTnion at 4:45 P. 'XI.

I7:00
"I

P. Aa..-Tech

Show dinner at Uniton.
SUNDAY,NOV. 22.
. 6:
II 30 P. M.--Y. M. C., A. at ibhe Union.

